ASA Spring General Body Meeting Agenda
April 15th, 2020 @ 5:30-7:30 PM ET

I. Attendance

II. Updates from SOLE
   A. Relationship statement
      → Preview and submit feedback: <https://engage.mit.edu/submitter/form/start/401347>
   B. Online minors registration form
   C. Changes in SOLE staff

III. Updates from the President
   A. COVID-19 response (funding, CPW Midway)
   B. Updated Guide for New Groups
   C. Re-recognition starts soon!

IV. Updates from the Treasurer
   A. “Sponsored” group definition

V. Updates on Space
   A. EHS walkthroughs
   B. Space allocation cycle next fall
   C. Space use agreement in development
   D. Space committee

VI. Updates on Groups
   A. Summary of group applications
   B. New groups’ needs from ASA

VII. ASA Elections**
   A. President
   B. Secretary
   C. Treasurer
   D. Space Chair
   E. Groups Chair

** Elections will be held via a poll in Zoom. Attendees via phone or web browser may not be able to access this poll: there will be an Engage form distributed out to record any votes from attendees who can’t access it otherwise to ensure all voices are heard. These results will be checked against Zoom attendees to ensure only those at the meeting voted as per ASA guidelines.

Interested in running? Sign up here: https://engage.mit.edu/submitter/form/start/395752